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THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIK '

The War Swindler
londg::. Oct. a.

wonder if t,ie war r0KUu ,ulB nPl,earcrt

I in Am'rlca? The swindler who preys on

feelings?mm
a,'ny9 bo B0OUnt,rc,a renay

There
fl.Ha-.tag- e of a nation's troubles., ,.v," I think thnt this

war has witnessed
some of the crudest
of frauds.

A few storlei
concernltiK sonic of
the most notorious
may help Ameri-
cans to bo on their
guard for In
every warrlnB
country, aioner or
I iter, such swin-
dlers appear.

One of tho first
frauds Is the
'wounded soldier"

tho man who
comes from the
battlefield with
news tn Impart
concerning the last
moments of a
comrade who has
died on tho field of
honor.I ELLEN ADAIH

,V woman or my
. -- - n tlntl

rirThe"-- - "nt. was" wired
m'thWar oKlc. that he was "amonB

'"'afterrlblv distressed. She In- -

SS XMoments In a ren new.;
..r throuchout the country,

Is .Idler could glv, her detal s
J husband's movements on the last
Lhe spent with his regiment.

days later she received an
document from the Cart End of

Son writer said he wai In the
Kutenant's regiment, and had fought be-Ij-

him until death claimed one of them.

'The gentlemnn sent mes'aBes to you.

it,A asked me to be sure and deliver them

tt I haxent got my fare to your town
My friend at onro sent $1D, and promised

core when he turned up. Needless to say.
he neither him nor the money aBaln

thobo who aro Into dupeIt Is erv eas
B emotional state, who are suffering loss

mi bereaxement A pood many of the

tit swindlers hao turned out to be
who have. In pre-w- days, fre-

quently 'done tlme."4

As for the war-tim- e cranke, of course
they are aluaMt with us. Doubtless they
tre making themselves a nuisance in the
States also

London editors tell me that their omces

it filled with these tiresome gentlemen
the Individuals with "notion?"

There ore two types of war crank the
nan with inventions and the man who
rants to hunt out a Oovernment scandal to
tiposo some funded Ineillclcncy of a Gov-

ernment department.
There was tne man with tho pigeon

Idea. He was a pigeon fancier. He de-

clared that lie could train pigeons to ily
from Lon! 1 to rjermany. each carrying a
minute bomb. Tho pigeons
would fly in (locls The would be thot
down And then '

"It would be far better than an air raid,"
aid the InBen oup one.
Submarine warfare, as well as aerial warf-

are, has of cjurse. produced many cranks
"Let's po ir rrlloni and gallons of Ink

or the watei wlieic submarines nie' sup-

posed to be ' suggested one. "then they
won't know where they me. The Ink will

kmake a blot uer the periscope Tlvj'll
hae to come up to the surface and take a
lcok Around 'We'll catch thim at once "

An elderl Kusshu., living m uondon, was

WHAT IS JEWELRY?

TAX ELIGIBLES QUERY

Three Per Cent Levy Under War
Schedule Has All Concerned

"Up in the Air"

What Is Jewdr ? Is It a dollar watch,
a hair comb or a shoo bucklo? This U the
Question which many people Interested In

the new war tHx arc trying to fathom,
and which authorities at Washington ara
JflnIte. striving to define.

AccordlnB to the law as It stands, the
statement - merely made "that any nrtlclo
commonU m commercially known as Jew-

elry, whether leal or lmltatlCM," Is taxable
! per cent of the price for which the article
Is Bold This tax Is paid by the manuf-

acturer producer or Importer, w hlch means
that the price of jewelry will advance on
the retail maiket.

But that brings the Inquirer back to
what Is a definition of Jewelry. If ono
ays It Is only that which Is ornnmental.

this would exclude cheap watches and
would not be fair. Inasmuch as the same
firm ofttimes makes both cheap ones and
the more expensive kind On 'the other
hand, If ilalm Is made that Jewelry Is sim-
ply that which Is hold In a Jewelry store,
dealers should be paying taes on statlon-M- y,

cut glats and silverware.
Internal Jbnenuo Collector I.edcrer Is

Unable to shed any light on the situation.
He said toda TI13 authorities at Wash-Josto- n

are working on this teetlon of tho
at the present time, and until they

hae leached a decision there Is no expla-
nation to bo made of it If every district
collector were to put his personal Interpret-
ation en this lowelry clause wo should
nave as munj d'fferent ways of looking at
It as there are districts."

DR. A. G. THOMSON DIES:
WIDELY KNOWN SOCIALLY

Member' of Old Family nnd Clubman
Had Been 111 for Several

Months
Dr Archlba d O Thomson, widely known

clubman and prominent socially, died of
neart disease yesterday at the private hos-
pital of Dr. Francis X. Dercum, 1715 Wal-
nut street. He hid been 111 for scveinl
months. His home was "Maryland Woods,"
Ardmore Scen jenrs ago ho married thja
widow of Thomas B. Wanamakcr. son of
John Wana maker

Doctor Thomson was a son of the lato
"r- - llllnm Thomson, who for many years

? on Walnut street below Fifteenth. Hea nephew of the lato Frank Thomson,
president of the' Pennsylvania Itallroad.

' mother was Kebecca George, whosenora owned CJeorge's Hill, now In Fair-flnt.ra- r,'

Mr- - Thomson was graduated
1m L'nl'rslty of Pennsylvania In
ill. ut 1,ad ,10t Practiced medicine foritveral years. ,

Thmt Waa u '"other of Wllllanr George
mBon. Walter S. Thornton, George F

Jeh?U2l,,.,wllu married n daughter of tt-- .

K?Wwwaver!sMrH' C' D' Weimore. of
an i

forierly Mrs. Frederick Watrlss,
Mr -- .'" C " Iltl,e't- - 21" Kansom street,
ionnt homMm '" survived by his wife and a

on. Archibald G Thomson, Jr. Mrs.
ill w iwa" a daughter of the late Sam
ar r."" Two 80ns b hcf ,lnit marriage

I'oaman Wanannjver. 2d, and Thomas

fhilart.i . ; "oniBO" was a member of tlio
f Wita rv...l.a k,UD' "actiuet Club Phlladel- -

tMtan ;.: r. L '"'"". !"l V.IUP,
ubiw 8t CAuh' WAdehmla C.-c-ltet

v--- t. ,mi ! jiostrxFjve, Hunt

hi

""(I the War Crankfflnr,:,r oerlv
"usd Viiii vl0U" BentIfmn" the

"If. Dldii t I tell you o?" said he.
JLW,"LMc,:.. ''.T''.1 ,n"' his stories

v ,i nll, lnUH j that nn
ni0cnf,nshea,:e:!irs r - -- "

Tes'wtn1'', 'l,,1T-'Aff- i com!
la to a German: thew l '""! ,URJa"- - ,l thatI.mplro whose aro now detested byevery rlght-thlnkl- person

..'?,"r' hundreds nnd hundreds of
"1 this position today.

Heforin fnlon Is
.a";1 wniJohflsrrhi,nB.for ,,,e'" "'

fn ln'r,"luced. In Great
madott'e,a,'y " r lot ls l" "

.'rM'ih!JCo?an.DoJ'19 fcntly wrotett to the Times, em- -
wmBBil,,",pat.hctle lt,,a,l0 ot
tl.rnfih :,eprl,xctl u' le'r nationality

",arrlaBes contracted with Ger- -mans
nTJ.1C' Can'. SPt frce' ,hvsc women. They
.T,m oa7.y, l,h"lr GCrman ,,aln "OUt Wltll
fm "lcl.r "a"n"llty They are. there- -

?n' ,$5a,"t,el, Vlh Krcat ""'Plclon In l.on.S y cant ob,aln worIt' They aro
" !'3 prlson!rs " th(,'r a'vocountry

,tnTein1S. not a,Iowet nurso theThey only move about on specialpermlU At the outhreak of war tho ma-- ni

'. f 'hefe women wero deserted byr husbands and yet are still legallytied to them.
Several months before the outbreak ofwar a great number of Germans In I.on-diO- n

spies, probal.lv left their Britishwives and mysteriously disappeared Tlievreturned to their own country. Their wiveshao neither received a letter nor a penny
from them since.

"What's to happen to us after the war?"
fcome of these women pitifully nsk. '

A friend showed me a letter written by
ono of these unfoitunate women tied up to
German fighting men. It is tvplcal of theirplight.

"My own case." It runs, " olees, no doubt,
that of hundreds perhaps thousands. Leftto tho battle of life long befoio hottllooperations Commenced, with no means, ex-
cept thnt which I earned for miself andmy small child; left, too, to race alone. the
greater, inoro bitter and unequal ttrugglo
during these last three years of warfare
Looked on with suspicion ; not needed In
positions which I could easily 111; perse-
cuted from Job to Job as soon as my Ger-
man tie Is discovered; deprived of doing
war woik, and only ablo to travel under a
'permit.'

"I am nn Englishwoman, and long to
servo my own country, as so many genera-
tions of my old military family have alway.
done.

'I cannot afford legal advice. There Is
no chance of divorce even If I could. Wo
dtag out our lonely lives, tied to Germans
whom wo shall nover see again when wo
might be mated happily to men of our own
nationality.

"Rtturn to Gcrmanv ' Nfver' It's thero
that tho weak, worn out with the unjust,
hitter struggle, broken In nerve and strength
under a buiden too heavv to bear, sucenn'j
to their die.ided captlvltv "

There aio lhoii'-.in- of women tod-v- in
the poslfion of the writer of thia letter.

WOMEN'SlODGS SHOWS"

GROWTH IN NEW JERSEY

Great Council of Degree of Poca-
hontas Meets in Fifteenth

Annual Session at Shore

ATLANTIC (MTV. Oct C3.
The Great Council of tho Degree of

Pocahontas of Xevv Jersey, tho women's
auxiliary of the Improved Order of ltcd
Men, opened Its fifteenth annual, session in
Morrla auards Hall hero today with Mis.
LMIa F. MacLcnnan, of Gloucester, Great
Pocahontas, presiding. The session will
l.tst for two. days, and thero aro moio than
200 representatives from all parts of tho
State In attendance

Thero a'e sevont.'-olg- councils In the
State and eaci. council Is represented by
two or more delegates. Pome of the coun-

cils have as high as twenty-flv- o past officers
pVcsent, In order to have tho next conven-
tion held in South Jersey again.

The main business of tho opening session
vas the reading of reports submitted by tho
various officers, followed by tho nomination
of officers. All new business will be acted
upon tomorrow.

lteports submitted today showed that the
organization had ono of tho most successful
fars In Its history, both in finances and

membership, despite tho high cost of living.
Six new louniilt wero Infctjtuted by the
Great Pocahontas mil Iroquois Council, No.
inn, broke all iccords v. hen It btarted with
113 members The Gre- -t Pocahontas an-

nounced that the leward to the council fo.'
having tho biggest net gain of members foi-th-

year, a silk 'lag, was won by idau..
Council, No. 94. of Port Nonis. which had a
net gain of seventy-thre- e members Second
honors wero won by Nevada Council, No
G5. of Hllzabeth, which had thieo less mem-

bers. The sum of $380 was donated to tho
ambulance fund of tho Ited Cross.

Great Chief of Uecoids, Mrs. Thompson,
submitted a leport showing 1301 new mem-

bers wero ndopted during the joar, making
the total Stato membership 6438, a net gain
over the previous vear of 429. Tho total
receipts of the councils for the year was
J21.C40.89 and tho total wealth of tho
councils la estimated nt $162,502 33. There
was $9829.35 paid out for relief of mem-

bers and $6920.12 In death benefits. The
sum of $411 82 was paid into tno orpnans-fun- d

Tho orphans aro now being cared
for In Camden.

Tonight tho State officers nnd many of
tho visitors will bo ontertalned by the At-

lantic City Council Last night the retir-
ing Pocahontas, Mrs. HUa MacLennan, was
tendered a banquet and reception by the
past officers of 'Punning Deer Council, No,
52, of Gloucester, nt the Itodney Hotel,
Plensantvllle

NAVAL RESERVE, INCREASED

Recruits Arrive at Cape May Station
From Several Cities

CAPI' MAY. N. J-- , Oct 23. In the last
week thero have come to the Wlssahlckon
liarrncks and Sewcll's Point Uarracks of
the naval teserve force contingents from
Pittsburgh, Trenton, Atlantic City and
Philadelphia At the Wlssahlckon Barracks
the men are undergoing Intentlve training
for sea duty ,

At Saivell's Polirt about 200 are In the
submarine protection service.

Two Small Fires in Business Section
iv.m.ira estimated at $700 was caused

by lire which broko out eurly today In the
loft of a store at 710 Arch street The
building 'a occupied by I. Itabjnowlti,
whnlesa'e tlothlng deulsr A slight fire In
the basement pf tie National Shoe Itepalr-i.- ,

cnmninv. 230 Arch Btrett, was ex
tinguished by pedtatrlana who discovered

hn Marc . I
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"FIGHTING BOB'S" QUIET

BROTHER PRAISES HIM

"Bill" Fitzsimmons, in Reminis-
cent Mood, Talks While Ply-

ing a Paint Brush

By M'LISS
How Bob Fltislmmons fought his last

fight In a Chicago hospital was told yes-
terday.

Today an old painter, with his English
accent as strong as tho smell of tho linseed
oil upon him. perched 'on the fifth rung of
a ladder In a subterranean passageway In
the Drexel Building and Interrupting his
work told how "Bobble," his brother, fought
his first fight.

"Ho was only a Ilttlo nipper then," Bill
Fitzsimmons said proudly, "but ho could
fight. Bobblo was a born fighter. I think
ho wanted to be up to his scrapping from
the day our mother horo him.

"Bobble's first public fWht camo long be-
fore he emigrated from whero ho was born,
In Cornwall, Kng , to New Zealand, nnd ho
emigrated when he was nine.

"As near as I can remember, tho little
nipper was nbout live on tho occasion of
his first public appearance," tho brother
continued, his lips twisting with humorous
reminiscence. "Hobblo was tho youngest
of seven sons, nnd ns such ho ought to have
been lucky," the brother paused in dubiety
over tho gieat heavyweight champion's good
fortune; "e.t any rato, he was lucky In
fights.

' The first fight took place In Devonport,
England Our oldest brother belonged to tho
Admiral's fieet. Ho was coxswain, and wo
took tho little nipper up to see him. Five
yenrs old ho Vvns, but he g't away from us.
Wo found him In the mlddlo of the street
holding two fellows almost twlco his size
off

"We look him away and put him to bed
But that was tho start. Ynu can't keep a
good fighter from fighting The little nlppor
up and went to New Zoaland when ho was
nine and stnrtcd In to learn tho blacksmith
trade, but the fight In him was tni strong
Ifb'd havo made a crackerjack b'nckamlth.
but he was a better flghtti

"Bob was an honcm, epen-palm-

man," tho brother said In that de-
tached fashion that wo uso In discussing
people whoe ways He apart from ours,
"but he had a crowd of hangers-on- , leeches
They bled him I don't knew as ha has left
anything much I haven't teen or heard
from lilm for two years that was when ho
came to Philadelphia for somo fight or
other and I went to the station to mee:
him

"He wasn't like tho Ilttlo nipper he used
to be Wo was strangers, but thai was to
bo expected our lives have been differ-
ent '

"They say ns how Bobblo married a re-
ligious lady, a evangelist." ho pondered,
"and then brrke away from her nnd come
back to her again when ho was dying. 1
don't know about Bobble; I never mot tho
lady, anyway. I" thl3 very proudly
"married a girl back In my own country,
rnmo forty ears now, nnd I brought her
hero and we'ro happy yet. I'm for quiet
and peace."

Licensed at EUcton to Wed
i:i.KTON, Md. Oct 23 Marriage

licenses were I'sued hero today .to Ferdi-
nand J. Kongelback and Ethel I Fltscho
Philadelphia ; Charles F. Hitchcock, Jr
Camden, and Ornco Green, Phllide'phla ;

Bert F. Archer, Glenolden. and Sarah l)
Martin. Moorcs, Pa. ; Elmer E. Haas and
Edith M. Flto. Berwick. Prank J. Terchak
nnd Elva H Nlcdba'ska, Wilmington . Ben-
jamin F Brooks and Margaret White.
Chesapeake City, Md. ; Samuel Valhlngcr
l.ansdowne, and Allco M Ottcy, Media, and
William E. Dewald and Blanche Delaney,
Beading

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John P Klirtv, IU41 Cedar t , and Anna A

Csrnev, i:.'.'3 N" 2'1 t
Joseph Trcnvak. 32 lluttonnoo.l Bt . and Jlar--

iraret Tomko. Cnmdjii N .1

Jamrs 1 never Iv. lini Melon st , nnd Annie
K Battles, 110!i Melon ot

l,e Ho" Wlllltms WIS I'ontntn t , nnd Mjrlle
It Morion. 111 Vnntnln at

Vleximiee I Chunlne Ir . Moore. Ta . nnd
Il.len ITie.t. nil S IDIh M

Kellx J Wehb 14.1S Christian bt , and Alfonza
Klne 1 lis ChrlnMnn et.

Prni els J fnue 14 8 Tnylor t . and Anna
M llowmnn. 222n rnntrell st.

Jerome K. Ilel 'US llurtrt rt . nnd Irene 1). v.
J'eoper, l.nnslde N J

Ilnrrv O Zuner 341J A rt . and Mnnaret I
Whiiehumt 5115 N. 13th M .

Itnvmrmil n DAtz 4013 FpHns Oaraen at . nnl
lllhel White 4013 brrlnc Garden rt

John Mr Tear 144 N 2d a- - . and Ma naret
1" MeKtown 407 Oxfoid at

Robert I IITFTII 1i.t linn at , and Angelica
I Solltron 1120 K Tlosa at

Joenh Thomai 311.' Market at., nnd
Hlfterlv, lOni f! 17th a

hoaenthal 1120 N Americana
linnle P Uose 72ft Cnllowhlll at

Tnenh Janreo MO rallownui at . nnd
Knvalk fill N 4th rt

Blehard J Bolllns WirhlnRton r C nnA..Anna I' liraUH'V lirii.niu.uiK.
Arthur U PantH 1124 Titan t . nnd Domenlca

Telllnn 112n Tltnn st
Charier II lteohmer. Jr 26tri N Napa at..

and r.rnllv 1. Crnmer. 3008 N inth at
William J H.it'on 1307 Osden at , nnd Franeea

.Tnrkaon 112'5 Htlles at
Timothy Carter. 3901 Warren rt.. and Oeneva.

llarrl". 30011 Filbert at
Johla I.. HartlnES 3000 Oermantown avo. ana

Hattle I. Parker, 3124 Percy at
nobert T I.eWni, 1022 Westmoreland at , and

Vora M Kenn. 3710 Hamilton at.
Felix E brhttllnuer 1119 W. Thompson at . nnd

Ellribeth A Halnea 1117 Thomprnn. at
Carl W. Wheelock, 3027 Pine at . and Marcaret

Vllon Ml S 4Sth at
William J Prennen. 1240 Cabot at , nnd Kath- -

rvn M Moonev lM.'l N Marvlne at.
Jacob Haflan IMS S nth at., and Pearl Lovln- -

ann 2021 S Ameriean at.
Ilolealaw Pnkur. r,00 Qreen si . nnd Anna Pul- -

nrkev lll-- l Snninier a.
John Donahue. 1M2 S Hleka at., and Sarah M.

bhane 1721 MeClellan at
Joseph rietrak 202R E Albert at and Mary- -

nnna Hut Inska 202" E .Albert rt
Antonl Zmllewskl SHIO V. clearMd at . nnd

Jozefa Hozek 3254 K. Thompson at
OeorEe II I aw son 4IU Moer nt , and Thereaa

(lro 111." tlermantawn ae
Cornellui 11 Tlera 20dl I.oc'iat at . nnd Fran- -

eea M Letch, lenklntown Pa,
Oroar Shurlln 3iK WjalualnB nve . nnd Ida

Uaahef f101 Tarkslde ave
John .1 Thomas 200s Alder at , and Hanna

White 2nos Vlder st
John Thomna TIJ0 Catharine at , nnd Rachel

Harris lli.'rt Cntharlna at.
Philip HrecEnr, 228 N. 2d at., and Annlo Berestn.

131 M. oth at
Harry C Klein. Trenton, N. J., nnd Ida Klvor,

341 Uorranro at
Clenrse i.inton. K000 Albertson nve.. and Emma

Ilrown 810(1 Albertron ave
Oeorue W. Oswald. U.1I Peart at., and Clara J.

Vnrtune. 110 N. CBr Pelt st
Chaurcey 11 Knapp. Montaomerv Square, Pa .

nnd Eim.i II ier.. 1020 H. 13th Bt

also wnue ana ncsh
filet trimmed

I
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MRS. WALTER B. BROOKS, JR.
Followinjr the exnmplo of her

Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury, who
rnuscd her homo to be converted
into tho United Servico Club, Mrs.
Brooks has offered tho uso of her
mnnsion, (514 Park avenue, Balti-
more, to the United Service Club

of that city.

Euen Ochlubo, 73! Anntn at., nnd Wlnlfreil
Mnnnlns 13 Tnsker ct.

Howard Cpl' 1.19 Trea at nnd Mar Fit:- -
nlbbona. 13 Tre ft.

John Oecllewrkl 327 Salmon rt , nnd Eliza-
beth Jnrkelevltz. 342U IMgt-'mo- at.

Mnrtln Oallashrr !80: lnBeraolt at., and Annie
Phllbin Chevtny! VIII, Pa

Tnolo Dealterlo ylfnj, , 'njneld at. nnd Maria
IVrrl, liooo Mivit9; .

Mwfi .fnhn'nn 51 Arinat at., nnd Aneata Hen-cr-

r,3 Armat nt
Mlehnl Ulun .'ISIt Archer at, nnd Anna

Daborr lfiO Tlrown rt
Prank Miller Ifil Collom at., and Mary Col.

!o. 44 Collom at
Oeorgo Pats 1220 N 10th at , nnd Hed-ni- u

Krrhe. 1SJ N 17th at
Thomna S Whelan. 2122 Sanaom rt , and

Amelia lnift S 17th at
Alfon'on P Iarn. 22.11 S Ilenehnood at . nnd

Mill in A lit r!- - 22.1.1 H lleerhwood at
John llngwki, P2H Melon at , and Kutlmura

Zboronalta. 113 N stli at.
Charlea It Hon Mm. njdl flermantown nve .

and (irnce M Knne, 2.143 N Woodstock at
rtuasell V Knufman. 1017 R 17th at., nnd Eva

M 'Ihomraon linn K Saltord rt.
IP man l'elnsteln. 40i) N. 4th tt , and Jennie

Urmvn. 101 V 4th at
Sim noren 2131 H Philip at., nnd Tetta Ilnben- -

atein, 2413 H Philip at
Trank J Ilartoush 014". lftverford nvo , nnd

Louisa V Kennpdv lu.1. N 12th at.
.'ern.ird MrQr.nh. oln.. I'a . and Lizzie Hilly,

ini3 Diamond at
Chnrlea I. Plait Itl.'i rrcaaon rt . nnd Matilda

Mear 4137 Tresaon rt
S.imui'l Tomllnon 111 I at, and

Catherine Ilb'rk.rii 114 Huntln'jdon at.
Alfred Peene;., l'12o Melon at . and Lllll

llnlilen. 132 Melon at
Joreph l; 1311 P SOth st , and l!lfnM Nillj 2723 Oakforrt rt
Job J llHrlou Ualton Maes , nnd Julia Grn- -

vatt (ISIS hprliiBflrld nve
John C Wahl, Stranton, Pa. nnd Helena E.

Somer ls2I fe Uroml at
PorreM .VIeK Steelo. 231 I N Sydenham at .

nnd niancho L Jonca. 211 1 s Cleveland nve
John W Seal (111) N 4Mh at and Margaret

Korherneraer. 153a lnlrmnnnt nve
Bdwln J. Iliitrfilnann. 2oll N. 12th at . andjnrv nnniprs, 1111 Jlll Ft
Walter .1 Wilaon. Hldley Park. I'a.. nnd Batherr Hrlnchurrt, 21 W Pejmour nve.
Alfred (J Dnla. 1S40 Cathar'no at., nnd Louise,

ria.no a i l.nmlwrd at
rtn'iert T Thontnn 4I'7 Cher at. nnd Helen

I) 1131 V lnih t.
I Jnrnea Mmu.lep 1311 S olo at . nnd Chris

tine uirnnraxon uia t vpno at
ltnrrv Raah 2",tp s at , nnd Ilosa Taul.

210 Hoaeberrv at

NO MORE
fjji imoE,ti j

s

A NEW DISCOVERY STOPS
SORENESS AND CORNS

FALL OFF
'

Just a touch or two with Ice-ml- nndyour corns and foot troubles nre ended
It takes the soreness rlirht out. then the
corn or callous shrivels and lifts off. '

--a M.n.tA.. ...tint...,... VA,1 V.....A .I.J ..u iii.. jva ,ii.,d i icu or now
many times ynu have been disappointed
here Is a real help for jou at last.

You will never have to cut a corn again
Hard corns. Boft corns or corns between

the toes Just shrivel up and lift off so
easv. You feel no pain or soreness vihen
applying Ice-ml- or afterwards. It doesn t
feven Irritate tho skin.

This new discovery mado from a Japa-
nese product certainly draws out In-
flammation from a pair of swollen, burn-
ing, aching feet Ice-ml- Imparts such
a delightful cooling, soothing feeling to
tho feet that It Just makes you sigh with
relief. It Is the real Japanese secret for
line, healthy Ilttlo feet. It Is ereativ .nn.
predated by women who wear high heel
shoos It absolutely keeps the feet sweet
and comfortable. tIt costs little and will clvo your noor.
tired, RUffeilng, swollen feet tho treat of
tneir lives, aom mm recommended by good
druggists cveryvvner Adv.

t

5.50 to 29.75

tV --e
1335-3- 7 WALNUT STREET

(Opposite Ritz-Carlto-

Remarkable Values

Velvet arid Serge Dresses
Unusually smart bustle effects and braid-trimme- d

models, featuring tho new Ugh and roll collars. OA 7S' ' USpecial xV

"Different" Blouses
Srnart models, both dressy and tailored, in all tho new suit
unaues; beaded,
braided and

mother,

Mumennteln

HuntlnKdon

Knrllali

l'hlllp

msmmmwvmimmmmi MJ

BAND OF BURGLARS BUSY

AT 11TH AND FJLBERT

Working With Clockliko Regu- -

Inrity Every Night, According
to Shopkeepers

An nrenntred band of burglars work-in- s

with rlork-llk- precision each nlRht In
tho Mclnlly nf Kloventh and Filbert streets,
ncrordlnr; to morekecpera and others In that
pectlon. The pollco have been nsked to
adopt drastic measures to put an end to tho
robberies.

Tho Qunlltj Shop, at 21 North Hleventh
street, haH been robbed two nlrhta in

Morn than $250 In jewelry wns
taken, nceordlnp to Abo Darlsh, tho pro-
prietor The of Ralph Lepton, n boot-blae-

also has been robbed on several
occasions rcrentjy.

BnrlKh rnld thieves entered his placo on
Sunday night nnd stolo 1100 worth of Jew-
elry, lte notified tho pollco nnd left a light
burning last night 80 the, Inside of the
storo ruuld bo seen from tho street. When
ho arrived this mornlnc he found his placo
had been entered aunln. He expects ho
mny havo another visit from the burglars
tonight.

WAR DINNER IS PLANNED
AT BELLEVUE-STRATFOR-

Men of Wealth Will Dino on Simplo
Dishes and Hear Dr. J. R,

Mott Speak

A war dinner ilmple and par1np; dNhes
partaken of by men of brains and wealth
In bUPlncs dreae will he held nt the

Friday night.
Tho dinner, dedicated to hastenlnp; meth-

ods vvherebv Germany may bo brought to
teims pprcdlly, will have ns tho chief
speaker Dr John It Mott, general secre-
tary of tho International Commltteo of
Young Men'n Christian Associations nnd
member of President Wilson's special diplo-
matic mission to llussla, who has visited
tho war fronts four times

Invltatloni havo been Issued to BOO of
tho foremost men of Philadelphia, Delaware,
Chester, Montgomery nnd Bucks Counties
by tho fo.lowlng commltteo of nlno, on be-

half of tho Pennsylvania War Work Council
of tho V. M C. A.' IZdwnrd Holt, editor
of tho Ladles' Homo Journal; Thomas De
Witt Otiv or, director of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad I John firibbel, president of tho
Union League. , Oeorge II Mcraddon. capi-
talist j Arthur 11. N'ovvbold, of Drexel A Co.,
bankers , deorge Wharton Pepper, chairman
of the Pennsylvania committee of public
cflfcty; Samuel Bea, president of tho Penn-
sylvania Itallroad; Robert 11 Stravvbrldgo,
meichant, nnd Charlton Ynrnall, capitalist.
Dinner will bo terved at C o'clock to allow
guests to keep other engagements.

Cii;armakers Get W.irc Increase
QUAKHItTOWN--

, Pa, Oct. 23 Otto
Hlsenlohr X. tiro, cigar manufacturers who
opornto n rhaln of factories In Knston antt
central Pennsylvania counties, announce
nn Increase of wages of Jl to $1 Go pei
thousand for making cigars Approximately
2000 clgarmakers villi benefit

Some Hummer!
This $in port,
able lamp, with
art - bent panelsrCXjsi and white metal,
o r ni m o ntal
trimmings, lat-
est designs nnd
colors, complete
In gas or elec-
tricity.

While They
Last
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PHONOGRAPH "FANS"

STORM THE ACADEMY

Throng Necessitates Giving Two
Programs of Tone Test With

Rnppold, Ciccolini, Breeskin

An Immense throng of Invited gutsts of
the Kdlson Disk Dealers' Association liter-nll- y

packed llroad and Locust streets to
participate in the tone tests In which vocal
nnd violin virtuosi courted comparison of the
living voice nnd bow and strings humanly
handled vi lth their

"
artistry

through the medium of the. Hdlson records.
So many of the "Invitees" brought their fam-lllc- s

that the hlstorlo queue of the vanished
days and nights when the Academy was
the tradulonal templo of opti and tho
stormy petrel of lyric drama, tho magnificent
and munificent Osc&r Hnmmersteln. had not
taken his flight due north on Broad street,
"Jif 1mlt,Ped many fold. Tho nrtlstsobligingly gave a second program at 0 45p. m

Madame Marie nappold. of tho
House, wns again the prln-clp- a

of the results attained In
tho laboratories of ThomaB Alva Edison, as
f ,.rii8 ,wo s'CRrs "Bo nt i 'imllar testIn A Itherspoon Hall and lsst year In

Hall. The nud'ences have sogrown that tho Acadcm liad to be leasedthis year. Probably when the d

convcntl-- hall in ready for occuparcy
Edison devotees will be numerous enough
to nccsssltato two programs5there. MadameIlappold had as her assneat8 Ouldo l,

operatlo tenor, toured Austra-
lia with Madamo Nolllo Melba and whoappeared hero In high-cla- vaudeville, nndUllaa Urceskln, a violinist, who has beenheard hero successfully In recital.

Tho artists sang in unison with tho rec-
ords their artistry, then piusedletting tho phonograph go on alone, alter-nating participation nnd silence. Sime ofthe numbers were sung In the dark,

tho nudlenco as to the soloist
whether record or human being. The per
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Compensation SIceUngs
HABHIBBUBO, Oct 23. The

Comncnsatlon Board a meetIng for Harrlsburg for 30. to hearcases In this and ih Phlla.
31 nnd 1 nnd i.

" r

1220-- 1 222 Walnut St
Model

Suits
One of a
only but
the
Specially

$100
$175

Georgette $Q.... d
the Tery Tarla

In front, fleah nnd oil
find cnrTe. It's n style

cnt a dnali In (lie mott
nnd when afreet level ahopa ahow It It will
5 to 10, It's but one of the

nalsta

$2 to Below Elsewhere

In nnd ore them. See. too, how our third
suTe yon onr

thoie nhown at the hop A
today tills week --for wo hare yonr size hero

ercry Come lnl

Blouse Shop
CHESTNUT Sava$2or$3

Felix Spatola h. Sdixs
Reading Terminal Market

and
South Front Street

appointed solo for Philadelphia and vicinity,

"F-Ra-T- a" Water
"F-Ra-T- a" Ginger and other

products of the "American Co." connection will
make it more convenient for our to our goods
and at the same time expense of distributing,

of

AMERICAN TABLE WATER
EPHRATA,

0. G. HULL, President

li&F
Display at the

Bellevue Stratford
Parlor"

Tomorrow, Wednesday Evening,

October 24th
Qollection of

GOWNS WRAPS SUITS
'Designed by

A iJjCas Mi

NEW YORK

RESTAURANT - ELEVATOR- -

th

CREATOR OF

ART IN DRESS
individuality which typifies each Harry Collins

its true complement in the personality
choose them !

who have unable to attend
tjo every effort to be present

display not be duplicated nor
originations of Harry Collins be had else-

where in Philadelphia.

York Salon H.rry Collini 29 West 38

4

$

procedua
When artist

noiioeaoie;titeneterf t..n.lir..l1.. l" ountica
actual; 1- -

QarKcne.r- - renditions Impossible

musical Instrument
ndlson talking; machine,

musical Instrument
ladamo Rappold "nitorna Vinci--

.nn? ralrln "Alda,"
which known "Vlssl d'Arte,

d'Amore" "rosea."
Gounod Maria" other number.

Clccollnl Lucevan e'Stelle"
"Jtecondlta Armonla" arias

Tosca," numbers
"Boheme," offerings,

addition accompanying
singers obhJJgatl, pliyed numbern
Dvorak, Rubinstein.
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